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GRACE AYTON:

OR, TIE YOUNG WIFETS TRIALS.

lerbert vas out one day when twvo men called.

They ere rouh-looking meti, familcar and un-
couth in their manners, and asked insolently for
nthe isses. One Of thenm pulled out a paper that

had an ominous look in it, even to tre servant-
aid, anod began readng the beading. Grace

caine down stars. ' What is it ' she sid wro-

deriîîgly.
deSorry, insses-iust do our duty -litte mat-

ter lert uysettled-aster promised to pay, and
Ilgat-veryf ory, missis ; but ust put an exe-

i An execution ! Grace started ait the word.,

' iras s esuddln could they not wait until Mr.

A yton caine home?'
They IaugleB-4b8driîî d baîlîffiaug. i

bMess ye, Mr. Ayton made no difference. rley
wanted bis sticks, noalbirstîf.'

wntce, vhidse anc , ideas of an executîou were
iaewtrhsablye nvied wîti prisons and dungeon-
els,trab inuco ado ta keep up ber courage.-

tleastd you will watt,' ïe sid, 'until I can
senAl for Mr. Ayo an? 'do not understand these

ings, for M. liasytakns me by surprise.'
Thise, pulei o taeir watehes, and consuled

t hget e ; an nall agreed to give lier t o
ogurs'ea,dthat she iight send for ber husband.

Grace thankedi hem courteously, and gave them
anGextravagace ttsurnlor her ; (bey spent it in gin
instrad. Sate thonlcailed the servant, and sent
ber ta ftie flice ; and if Mr. Ayton iwas not there,
ta Mr.tSînit's, and Mr. Lawson's, and Miss
Merriman's ta Mr. Tbis, the actor, and Tiat,

Meririusiciai ; e d to ail bis favorite haunts, so
far as hea-net;- thon. She ivrote the naines and
addresses on one of lier own cards 'a Iurriei
the girl off n a cab.

.The miutes fielt like wild lire. One hour
passe minu tieapparent space of a quarter ; the
hallo ai theasecond cbmed, ivwhen the servant cane
back, briogîng ntidings of Herbert. She had
foti tracesio him at several places, but had
bnh> lost siglit of io at Miss Merriman's. He
hac been thoru in tie mornmg, and bad gone out
vitb a large part>,in carriages, but no one knew
wh are. The pwere a large party, and ad gone
ontwath re eyrriages, she said, down somewbere
into the counrtry for the day.

For a moment, Grace was overvhelnied, para-
lyzad, stricken, beart-wrung. She feit desertedi
by ail the ivorld, and insufficient for ber trial.-
The servants were more ignorant tban erself,
and with even more superstition about the matter.
They could not therefore hellp lier ; unless indeed

the sight of their ungoverned terror, by calling
up lier pride and self-comnmand from the foi-ce ofi
contrast, imighit be called an indirect aid.

'Missis, time's up,' said one of the men, bawl-
ing down the kitchen stairs. She had -one down
as the girl came througb the area.

Can you not vait util to-morrow ? she a ded,
coming up.

'Impossible, misis; we've stayed too long ai-
Teady grumbilei the men ; and they began to
talk with each other in an under tone.

' It must be done,' at last said the one who
seemed to liave the management of the affair.-
'l'in very sorry, insis ; but duty's duty, and
iust be done by them as is paid for it. lere,
Je, call a cab, and let's be done withs the job.'

' What will you do?' said Grace. She was
now trembling much.

1 Take a few sticks away, inîssis ; the bîl'sf
only a matter of fitteen pound, and s-e. needn'tt
take a vast deal. You'd better -go up stairs,i
ma'am, out of thre way of the door ; you lookf
cold, andainybe the draught wili make you

wvorse.
There. mwas a rougi kîndlirness im the mian's man-

uer that destroyed ail Grace's stoicism. She
thouglit nothinof ie men -nothing of the knot
of idlers gatheing round tihe door, as the dining-
room turniture msas being carried out ta a cab-
she cared nothing for lier dignity or ladylike coin-
posure; but, covermog lier face in lier hands, withr
ail its chesinut curls drooping over ber figers,
she burst into sucli tears of speechiess desolation
and childish terror, that even the bailiffs were
moved, and did their best, in their uncouth wa,,
to comfort ber.

Telling her between whdes ta be of good heart,
and not ta take on so badly, the mon went on re-2
mnoving the furniture ; joking with the mob out-
side ; thrusting into and upon tie cab, chairs, and
lamp, and clock, and soa, and the dear old furni-
ture brought from the country home ; consolingt
Grace as they passed, and carrymîg on the workv
Of demolition with bu'siness speed and alacrity.-
Atlhast ail was done; the dining-raoom was com.-
plaIely strippe; te hall lamp was taken as wel.
andi the bail chairs ai carvedi oak, whmcb Grace
bac! hunted Up in WVardour street, were first han-
dled, then consultd os-or, andi lnally, heaved [iao
thse second tabt charteredi for tIhis mselanchly,
work. Andi lten thei men, with fresb. demands
for drink, took their departure, learing Graca i
the desertedi dining-room lte most miserable crea-
ture under that beamiog summer Sun,.,

This would not do ; this prostration was not
the way by which .to gather strength for the great
trial of life ; this wveakness mwas nat the appontei
mode of beariog up against disaster. She must
contraI lierself-get patience, nerve, and trust,
and go up ta ber God for consolation and support.
She went into ber own roomo, and flung herselfon
lier knees by ber baby's cot ; and long prayers of
passionate pleading for comfort ivent up through
the stillness of her rifled home, as symphonies of
holy music in the service of the dead. And an-i
gels came dow n rom the Mercy-seat above, and
bent oaver ber las-rgly, recerving ber as their
sister, aùi carrying uîp ber prayers, like the liht
of tire norning sun borne upward by the white
clouds.

Herbert returned laie. He came in the most
deligtiful spirits. lie had passed a most deliglht-
fu day dois-n at Chiseliurst, with a party oat
friends ail life and spirit, and had never feit on
such goaid terns with himself, or so charmed with 
is lot in life. The blank look of the al struck

trim, but he did not stop ta consider wbat it was
that msas sa unfamiliar. Always glad t return
ome ta lis beautiful wife, though too easily lured1

away fromt lier, lie bounded joyously up stairs,i
calhng ber naine in that quick-, clear accent, andi
coupling a writi precious iwords of fondest love,
which always showed that ie was happy.1

Grace came out ta meeti iii. Tirough she
stîtied, and eld out lier arns as of old, a strange
atnosphere was round ber, hiiich Herbert could
not choose but see.

'In the name of 1Heaven ! ny Grace, mhat bas
bappened ?-wbat bave you heard ?--where is the
boy V'

' Don't tremble so, Herbert dear. Baby is
qrite well. Not mucb lias gone mwrong.'.

Not nuch, Grace ?-wbat!-Iiosw ! Quick,
my darling ! my brain is on fire:'

S Lierbert, how wild you look ! Come into the
drawving-room, and sit down. Indeed. it is nat
much, dear ! That bill you owe the lvery-sta- I
bles' man-dan't yoti know? It is for filteen
pounds, and the man sent for it to-day. At
least, ie sent tro men, who----' Site esi-
tated.

' Who were insolent to you, Grace?' cried
Herbert, passionately clenching his fist.

No, dear, qoste the contrary ; they were ver>,
civil, and only did their duty. But they weret
baiiffs, and took aisay the diniug-room furni-
ture, hrbicih they said was letting you off very
easily.'..

1 Grace, an execution in my louse! -etried Her-1
bert, in a tone of agony.t

' Yes, dear. I could not prevent it. i sent
to several places for you, but you wmere not ta be
found ; ana as t had no m 1oney in the bouse, I
was oblhged ta let the things go ; for what could
I do ?'

Herbert felt somethtrg.rise in'his throat that
choked him. The picture of bis patient, girlish
Grace left ail alone ta encounter such horrible
degradation and sorrow, while he had been away
in the midst of the nost intoxicating gaiety, rase
up vividly before him. He saw ber terror andt
ber shaine; ie counted the agonized tears in ber
downcast eyes, and eaçd her melancholy voice
pleadîng for mercy and delay ; while he who
ouîglt ta liave been lier protector bad deserted
his post, and given ta pleasure mhat belonged ta
virtue and love.

And it was for (bis I brought my Grace aray
from ber quiet home Pie cried, in a tane of de-
spair, stramning lier ta bis breast. ' O Grace,
what a rillain uhoughtlessuess bas made me ! iow
folly ias deepened into vice, and vice gone nearf
ta blacken ioto crime !'i

Something overcame hIma; it might be the sud-
den transition from ithe day's excitemenît ta such
blank desolatino. ie could nat bold up his head, 
but, kissing iris wife's chestnut curl, she felt the
bot tears strean down ber throat like rain. Ail
ber love -elled up afresh at the sound of (base
stined sobs; ail ber woman's tenderness, and
mercy, and sweet forgiveness ofi mrong ; ail lier
nets-boro strength asdi maternai courage. With
armas pressing hmn ta ber, with a sad fondaess that
went to ferbert's very heart, she spoke bigh
words that sank hike gentle rain on the dry sand. V
There wsas a power ttheml ha could not mith. I
stand: for iwith all his faultsl ie msas as impression- a
able for good as for eVil. His error was his
want of constancy in keeping, not bis obtuseness
in receivng, virtuous counsel. He kissed ber
liands with a reverential love that seemed ta honor
the worshipper as well as the wvorshipped, and ,
mide muany and sloemn promises for the future- s
which ekept for a Lime--living the quiet, or-a
derly, sober lite fitting ta bis profession and
estate, and giving Grace a .blessed shelter from
tire waste ai her melaochaly, wsharein sire mighrt -

say wi-th truth tirat sIte was happy, r
Those quiet es-enings, hoaw peaceful and! hely,

they> were)! Grace loke forwsard ta (hem with
an ardor af axpectation more intense than any,
bappinoss which sire hiadyet knowin haler mar-
riedi 11fe suad under their influence sIte grew more
beautiful--Herbert more noble-every day. But
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they lasted only for a moment. The old spell
were wosen round that fckle ireart again ; the
old way of ihe, is-icih bar! been abandoned, was
entered on with fresh vigor; the dropped ac.
quartances msere reneied, the former habits re-
adopted; and Grace bac! once more ta mourni m
solitude a husband mslo possessed every charms
but the one of constancy ta duty, and of truth to
hes nobler self.

Baby ad been fretful all day, and Grace mas
tired. She wsent ta bed early, leaving the door
on the latch as usual, and lglîts and supper pre-
paredi for Herbert. He never carne home, be
the hur what it rmight, withoufnt tiding all sorts
of little luxuries for him, which Grace always
took care of herself, deckîng trhe table ivti flow-
ers, and placing a favorite book by the side of
tlie plate, as it msas one of his pleasures ta read
at meals.

It was a clear, still autumnu niglt; the young
moon was in ber first quarter, and the stars were
out un mynads. It was such a nighIt as calls us
back to tie religion of our chillhood, and seems,
to lift the soul nearer ta Heaven. It was such a
nigit as softens don the asperities of the mworld,
and cahins the spirit troubled with much serving
in the courts of men. Even in the crowsded city
it spoke of good thirigs ta come, and o peace
beyond the ieverish temple of humanity ; seeming
to call men, with angels' voices, fromi the ranks
of Manion to the service of God.

Grace stood by the iidows, and sighed as she
prayed for sucb influence as this on ber husband ;
but sigis break no speîls, and Herbert stil sat in
the room of tipsy mirth, and talked loud boisterous
talk, and drank glass after glass of the rare old
msies, all the same as i io starry sky preached
eternal serinons ta mankind, and sifted good from
evil in their measures.

At last lerbert found himself ati his own home,
but in a state of intoxication s ahelpless and pain-
ful that Grace felt debased t be obliged to see
him thus. She did ier best for Imthougli, at-
tendlg ta dhim and helping him; and at last he
reeled into bed, wliere ie iras soon in the sound
bestial sleep of a drunken man. Grace drew
Ler child's cat from the side of the bed wsith a
shudder. Her baby should not breathe the same
air iwhichi ber husband's fiery breahl polluted.-
She placed berseif betveen the craille and the
bed, and sat-in nothing but her mght-dress-tilJ
the clock struck two i and then she feil asleep,
sitting ms-ere she msas.

Something woke ter; a cry, a noise, a strange
sensation, an oppressive smell. She started up,
bemsiidered at first, and unable ta define anytiung
that snrrounded lier ; and then a loud knocking
was heardi attthe door, and the terrible cry of-
'Fire ! msas raised through that sleeping street.
She rushed (o tire windos, anti hrew it up to
look out. A broal glare o lig it mas imme-
diately belowl ier, streaming from their house and
reddeniog tIe deep sky.

The policeman, irho ba been trying ta rouse
the sleeping houseiold for some time, shouted ta
her as she looked out, telling her ta lose no time,
tbat the bouse was all alrght, the lower rooms
blazing, and tiaI lthey must escape wbile they
miglht.

The mother's first thought mas for ber child.
She snatched it from ils cat, and then opened the
door ta call for belp for Herbert, as he was luna-
pable of action himself ; but the gaînes burst ir-
s-ard frmin the staircase, and filed the rhole place
with smoke and sparks. She closed it, half suf-
focated, and endeavored t rouse hber husband.-
In vain ; the sleeping man orya groaned. Once
e opened his eyes, and swore a sullen oath ; but

ris senses were cloed for all rational under-
standing.

Fire P cried Grace, ber voice ringing througli
the room.

That terrible word startled even the drunkard.
ie made a clumsy attempt ta rise, and at last
ucceeded.

Fire 7-tire?' he saîti. JI see no tire-
hi e r e i s it . ,
' Here-upon us!' said race, with fnightful

caltmnness, pointiog ta the door.
Part of the panel hac! caught, ant smal Rames

iercei through the openiogs by tie tid-es andt
lue oor, while the r un crackling oursde laid ai
a worse enemy lurking behind. The sight so-
bered Herbert ta knowledge, if nat ta poier.-
The flooriwas getting hot ; tie boards [ime-
diatly by the bed were beginning ta give way.
Deaith, hopeless and agoniziog, arvaited tiems if
hey ihiugered here inuch longer, and ye tiere
ecned tlo be no way d ooescape. Gace sent
gain o thei usidoi, and hooko out. The stret
as al -e it h pe p e gati ereri, o t org in t

lest! cf tise iugnt, îihick as swsarmmicg becs. Tiey,
towd-led in dense masses as far as thse oye couit
each; anti pale laves look e ohe Iro tt ems-
loirs af thre hautes appasita, (ieteta ta
uruucg falinmg clear anti shrarj an eveor>, faure,

'Make baste, or yen ara losti: tante up thtet>,y
romn tire street. .

.' la thrme a fire-escape 1' asked Graco.
A moment's pausa, anti tires a deep 'NoVt.
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s sounded hîke a funeral knell from the thousands leadiîîg lier simply to greater tenderness, and a
e standing there. Alas alas ! ta be within the grave,-sweet meliancholy, tiat did nobt sadde Dsa
s sigit and soun aof sa many fello-creatures-ta uch as it sanctified. Withklerbert it was fan

. but a few feet parted-and yet ta perisi for otherwise. Ashamed, sorrowed,, àisgusted at
- lack of aid. their dingy apartmrents and with ihe poverty of

The bedroom door was now one mass of flaine, their arrangements -r unauie t ifront ll' the
i the lire reaching its long tongues for somte dis- misery ie bad called up, lie flung liiaself trito. the
* tance into the rooM. lieibert hadt sunk on the vortex of vice, witL despair row added ta weak-

floor in drunken dismay, and bis groans ningiled ness, ani gave himself up ta pvery species ofdis-
painfully with the roaring of the nRames. sipation ie could gatier round bin. And f a

' You must come mith me,' said Grace, gong lotwer character than anyiiing he bad befora in-
ta him, and speaking very calmly and distinctly. dulged in ; loing gradually lie acqiumiitance of

'Witb yen, Grace -ta death ?' sobbed t he better friends, whme retaining that of men un-
unhappy man, shrinking from ber. ivorthry i every way to be clsiil amonog his as-

'No, Herbert, ta safety. Come, re must sociates ; exchanging the sparrkling ocry af the
lose no time.' champagne-feast for lt course debauchry cfitbe

f -He rose at ber bidding, though îmechanically, gin-palace ; falîng 'ower, learning- baser lessons
aand followed ier to tihe mwindow. Sie bat tied than ever, and !osing ail that be hai of good and
the child round lier, slung ait er hack in a large beauriful.

soollen shamwl ; but, excepting this, neither she in tie midrsîst of all Ibis the old partner died.
nor ber husband wore any other clothing but the Le lad] loig been failing and unable ta attend
ordinary night-dress. She stepped on the in- actively ta the otlice ; and Ierbert's idles
dow sill, lion dropped down about two feet. Shie and indolence completed the ruin aof a rirst-rate
mswas holding Herbert's band. ' Come,' she said, concsection-to avert whicl :-uin ie had beep:elc.
come with me.' pîressdy taken into liartnerslip. However, ail

Grace, you are ma !' ihe shrieked, seeing that hac! been lost as yet might easily be regain-
ihere she stood. It was a narros wal-orna- ed, for Herbert was a good man nf business in ail

ment about a foot m-ide, slantng outwards, and that regardad prompliess ai action, and a keen
running across the house, as is ofen sean io Lau- perception of wieak poins ; and was persona!y
don hoses below the second flor windows. beloved also--a great thing c eve i Ja legal ofice.

We can do it, Herbert, dear!' she said.- And at first, as so miany limes before, Herbei t
Come-coine !ihave faith in me, and courage. applidimbi1self ta work manfully,reanmg loest-

Come l' 13y thougl acting foolishly, and fiiiling before he
But ha struggled with her, and endeavored ta [rat! seil begun the initiai chapter of is unwrit-

force ber back; and only by wanderfui courage ten work of reforination. Failing utterly-siuk-
and strength was the girl enablet laresist himn, ing laer-more reckles as be was more poor-
and iold lier periious footing. The croided at last ie iras obliged t abandon' even rhe diny
street was busied, as if the band of deathi Lad rooma le hud' hired, for cheaper lndgings inad
passed aver it. Not a breath, not a murmur, not woi-rse neigttihbood. Tw simalI diriy roams,
the faintesr ivhisper. The mass of upturned faces for ail purloses of household living, were the
looked ghastly in the laming light, as if a crosd latest nsiti-o. -ow rapid, yet how, inexorable
of watchlrîg spectres bad gathered there. d been thant transition. Firs, the clean, fresh

The flaines were flashin nearer ; the foor ias conr, cottn4e, enhomwered in roses 'ad ivy, for
hot ta the foot. Should ie stay ihere [se was, ier bright girlihod ; ne(, thse pretty London
death could nat be fouglt off longer; the peril- hause, withi its hîanidtomoe stone facade anîdole-
ous way chosen by his wife at least held a chance gat uruilure, in the heauiul dawning af her
of escape. Like one in a dream-safer because married lit; te the dul roons, stilli m a de-
of his blunted senses--Herbert got out on ta the cent neighbod; and now these sinalistißing,
sall-band, holding his wife's iand as sire sloyi' inisiholesome, deus, with ile associations ail

led about, vile sights and sounis and s ells in aldteway. heth wy.horrid neighborhonod crowded with aill imnrityThe crowîd below swayed and moved, but still and b n e b th a owt î f h a c a
ail was suent. Oly one voice said, m a low tin-suc h as tese wiInessd the edinog uhat
whisper, heard through that awed stillness as dis- bright marriage-day, the closing of thie paniedtinctly as a trumpet wsould iave been heard, promise!of the past.
' God ihe with (hein !' That smai lso- sIisperpoe0fnetast.
shot the strength of a blessmg in tie heart of the Yet not a word!ofi'murmuring or impatience
young wife ; it was le the voice of an angel ever crossed Grace's lips. aSle bore al these

sounding. pamnful condition3 bravely, lhke the heroind ý.she

Slowly, painfully, their bare feet clasping the was-receired him with lier old smile wienever

slanting band, and their hands agamnst the Cwal lie chose ta catch ut fron ber eyessand hl ten-sloig at, idtior.ani ganttIeiaI ea r isa vè'lene-an ha t-itraI ta garrot it frei'ber
steadying their frightful foothold, the two went .b kiss we be sed om. On er

on until they carne ta the mwindow of the niext Herbe ta wler bter,lion e abuply' ne-
house. It was abut, and the house deserted;.Hretswhratr, hnhe brpyr-
ha se1L m as i u , a t i e bo s a e t ikaieci tînt tire c iilti look ul iii, andl as kc d w irat

the people had fetit at thegbeginning of the fire. marethatte chiloa
Grace was forenost, and must open that window. was the malter mitb bim.

It was fastened witin hy a hasp, and she could ' He ha been droopng f6rsometime,' .aid
not stir it. She dashedl er band through the Grace quiety.
glass, and undid the hasp. Sie threw it open, ' And you never told me,- Grace b' lie asked,
and entered wit her husband. Oh, then the with m such btterne.
shout that burst from the swarming crowd !- ' No, love. You coulc do no good ; besides,
Never, ta their dying day, would Herbert or he inay recover. Thien wby should I give 'yo
Grace torget it. It was as.one large sob from needless sorrow
au oppressed heart-a sudden relief froin mad- erbert said ro more. and d i nai again ne-
dened anxiety. It claimed al who watched and tice the pining looks of Ile itile on , sccuiy
they who strove in one band of brotlherhoo by ever caressingit, acn! slaying at.home·as litte as
sympathy, and greeted tbat escape from death as possible ; thoughr Grace trie hiard, by every wo-
brothers only could greet. Grace felt ber ieart man's art and vifely> tenderness, ta maka his
swell with gratitude for their sympathy, which squalid home pleasant ta him. She bad éven
seemed taoremind lier that they lad ntt ost their hiret a piano a out of the proceeds of certain
ail wile earth held a hunian beart that couild neediework doue in the long day-light, and sbe
love or pity its kind. would sing ta im ail hiis favorite songs -the

And yet they had lost ery nearlyi feir all.- songs he loied so much when the> mere only
The house was uninsured. Herbert had been lavers; and she , never failed in lier suppay of
going te insure ever sînce they miarried, but it fresh fowers, asnever suffered trhe.worst side of
had never been done yet ; and nom- the fire liad their misery to be uppermast. Blgut-etle lures
settiled the question for all parties. Their furni- failed, like rosy baits Ihrown out ta a wandering
ture, books, treasures, wardrobes-aIl were now krite; and bigh-souled words fell dead on tise
a heap of charred rubbîshr; only each other and dulled heart th t leard thein ; ber manfulei-
their precious youngling left. Herbert gave deavors pascd unnoticed; ber angeils prayers
way ta despair. He rhad a terrible recoliretion died away unanoswered ; Herbert fung aoff ail the
brought back on hu is-ith ail the demfiiténess of sweet.ties tbat love and virtue wose for tîiem,
a daguerreotype, of having left the candie, which and bond himseif lelplessly within the gian't net
he had lighted at the lamp, among a mass of of degradation and of evil. From nmorning ta
papers and linen on the drawinmg romn table. le niglît he mw"as .a way from bis wife - deserting
had made a fire in the grate in his dr.umken, business as weil is affection--léavi g Grace en-
clumnsy way ; he remembered the merry blaze as tirelya nione a!undi utter ignorance ni his hle; ex-
it roared up the chimney, and he remembered cepting wh»at bis haggad face and bloodhoeèyes
seeing saine sparks dancing like stars before him revealed; and", these told sad tales ofi suîoaient
as lie staggered out of the room. But bè néver rmsery.
confessed this ta Grace, but bore about in silence T.ihe -baby began ta pe mare and: more.-
the consciousness that he himseif had beenthe Frot; a fine beabtiuîl b>,, such asail yyung
sole cause of ail this ruin. He bad no need ta wives dreacof and expectant motherspray;for,
confess it; Grace knew ail, keeping ber know it duidld.imhto a pae weakhag, enaciated.and

lge also un silence, lest its participation shsouiltfretiu!, with n:othing but its big blue eyes lait af
grieve ber husbsand! . *'-all its. former heauty, Day by, day slomly sink-

Tihis ;iras thre firt secret that hadI sprng up' t'g ikeaflowerat whbosembot a dorm isabuy-
betweens them. It wsas a strange feeling on-bath lying;nom .belpkesa on. ber arm, withs its frehle
sides, thrat a truth mas knxown, yet uncommmntaat- -broath .fittermog round its lqis asïthe spruag'air
ed. With Grace, as-tie matrve ai hee onalkto'ut:adéadl bird-scarce aSîcto raise'it tmny
mont was msost maorhy, so was thse aefect nobheat,1 band or open ita giauusng eyes, tire baby at haist


